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Freshman Edition

Freshman Edition

>TUESDAY, M AY 27, 1930

S T A T E U N IV E R SIT Y OF M O N TA N A , MISSOULA, M O N TA N A ,

volum e

y r t v , NO. 60

A .W .S . BOARD
DR. EDWARD ELLIOTT
Forest School MUSIC SORORITY
PRESENTS RECITAL] SIGMA CHI GRANTED
PLANS REVISIONS
FORMER CHANCELLOR
W ill Furnish a
ADMITTANCE INTO
Members Will Give Organ and
Members Debate Amendments to
VISITS A T UNIVERSITY
W eatherDepot
V oice Program.
Constitution.
Present President o f Purdue University as Guest o f Faculty
Affairs While in Missoula Speaks on
Changes in West.
Dr. Edward C. Elliott, former chancellor o f the Greater Univer
s it y of Montana during the years 19X6-1922, and now president,'ojE
Purdue University at Lafayette, Tnd., was a Visitor on the Montana
campus yesterday.
Dr.#KUiot£ gave an informal talk at the faculty luncheon, where
he iras guest o f honor. High praise was given to Montana schools
by him. *“ 3Phe students anil the faculty o f the University .should
have a feeling of satisfaction over the standing that the Montana
schools enjoy in the East,I’ said Dr. Elliott. He praised PresidentClajpp for his ability to carry on the work at the University with
so little money to work with.

A. W. S. will meet Wednesday after
noon at 4 o'clock to revise the constitu
tion. Four amendments were discussed
at the meeting Monday.
The amendments are: first, An*as
sistant is to bo appointed in each dor
mitory to see that each freshman has
a big sister and the big sister looks
after the freshman till she has been
pledged to a sorority; second, all those
who -do not pay their A. W, S. fees
cannot vote or hold office; third. Pormitory rules are to coincide with sor
ority rules; and fourth, Seniors in the
dormitory will-have their permission
only under speetal request.
Fay McCollum, chairman o f the
point system, is to write to Idaho to
get their point system as ours has not
worked well. The honors are to be
limited so that they will be distributed
evenly among the girls.

INTER-FRATERNITY

The annual music event of the Sigma
Alpha- Iota, national women's music
Special Meeting at Sigma Phi Epsilon House Passes on
sorority, will be presented tonight at
Re-Entrance Into Council Last Night. Has
8 :30 at the music house. The program
will be rendered in organ and voice.
Been Out Three Years.
The program will be as follows:
A new Weather-Bureau Station is The Moon Behind the Cottonwood...
After three years of isolation from the Interfraternity Council,
to be established
Missoula in the
Cadmau
the Sigma Chi fraternity’s petition for admittance was granted at
near future - with Ih c cooperation of Pecar ■|I

Government Services Make
Up Personnel o f Proposed
Weather Bureau.

.the United. States Weather Bureau,
Played by Marion Ctinc
a special meeting of the council held at the Sigma Phi Epsilon house
the United States, fo re s t Service and Ritournellet ^iiW .^.^.M ii~C huinetc last night. This action was ratified by the member fraternities at
the Forestry. School of the University. Silver — s-------- ;— ^ S ^ ^ E ^ M i n g their various meetings later in the evening.
The United Stales Forest Service Sonata, First and Second Movement....
After three years of Isolation from
Mendelssohn
and the United States Weather Bureau ,
the Intcrfraternfty Council, the Sigma
Class o f 1933 Ends
Played by Margaret Price
will make up thefpersonnel for the
Chi fraternity's petition for admittance
__Spi oss
station. 8ince the University Forestry Ishtar
A thletics for Year was granted a t a special meeting of the
school has the meteorological equip Major and Minor ......... ...............Pross
council
held a t the Sigma Phi Epsilon
Sung by Vivian Lewis
ment for a Class A weather bureau,
. The freshman class of '88 completed house last night This action was rati
Fijnuore’a
... .Kjer a successful year of athletics. Num
it
will
furnish
such
Instruments
as
Changes In West.
fied by the member fraternities at
/...Massenet erals have been awarded for football
anemometers, sunshine recorder, tip EHgy .....—
In commenting upon the changes
their various meetings later in the eve
Sung by Catherine Speer
ping bucket gauges^ hydrographs, ther
and basketball Track tryouts have ning.
noticed upon his visits to the West, he
mographs and sextuple registers. Ac
not yet been completed, but as far as
ml4 that many changes had taken
Purpose of Council
cording to Dean T. C, .Spaulding of
they have gone, 18 men will be eligible
place, all of which were for the better.
The Inter-fraternity Connell is now
the School of Forestry the University
for numerals.
Today's shifting and cosmopolitan pop
composed
of all the chapters represent
forestry school is in a fine position to
In football, 21 freshmen were award
ulation prohibited any difference be
|
ed on the Montana campus. Their
give, its share to the cooperative, enter
ed numerals. Those receiving sweat
tween students of East and West, as
purpose is to promote the interests of
ers were Tom Rowe, Missoula; Louie
■prise.
was>-.'ence. the case. On the Purdue
the University and of the member fra
Belangle, Butte; Fred Mandernack,
The United States Weather Bureau:
cfiin'pup, wild Dr. Elliott, there are
ternities aqd to maintain a spirit of co
Racine, Wis.; Dick Fox, Billings; Bol
will send an expert to the University;
students that represent every state in
operation among these chapters and be
Forty-Six Students View Spotless for the purpose! of settling upon the
and Freeman, Inverness; Hubert
the Union, there being over a thousand
tween them and the University author
Plant at Warm Springs.
White, Wolf Point; Lawrence Prather,
most feasible location for the station
fro!*'
the state.
ities to the end that the conditions of
Missoula; Lloyd Andrews, Big Tim
and calibrating tbd instruments of the
On Way to Oregon.
the fraternities and their relations with
I>r> Bdutt -is oh 'Ills way to' Oregon
/Forty-six persons,, both members end Forestry s c h o o l^ Similar weather Harry Adams Says Squad Is ber; Frank Wilson, Billings; Dudley the faculty may be improved. One of the
Brown, Palo Alto, Cal.; John Ballard,
Htatf^olkyc, where he will deliver
outsiders of the class in -abnormal psy bnreaus have beefl&stablishcd in Hel
Among the Best in
duties of the council in this connection
Great Falls; A1 Dahlberg. Butte;
the commencement address. He will
chology. left last Saturday moi'ning'nt ena, Kalispell andlSpokana but there
Is cooperation with the faculty In the
School History.
Millard Evenson, Whlteflsh; Jim
also Speak before tbtv Spokane Cham
8 o’clock in 10 automobiles belonging Is none in the intermediate territory.
formation of initiation rules and pledg
Speer, Great Falls; Charles Lockrldge,
to members of the class, for an In The station will continue to be oper
ber o f Commerce, Washington State
ing rules.
Coihgc, I'id versify o f Idaho ami tiespection of the Montana State Hospital ated a ll season to obtain some badly' “The beat Frosh track squad ever de StevensvUle; Normal Mikalson, Eur
Work This Year
a t Warm Springs. The group was un needed meteorologi^ii data in connec veloped in the history of the school has eka; John Larimer, Miles City; Wil
fore -the Purdue Alumni Associations
The Council has done much this year
of Seattle and Portland; B is subject
der the direction of Professor E. A. tion with forest fifi work.
been turned out this year," says Harry liam Wallinder, Havre; Ronald Mc- to promote better feeling among the
Collman, Deer Lodge; Albert Madden,
Atkinson, bead of .the psychology de
for his commencement address will be
Adams, freshman track coach. “All
fraternities on the campus. The ex
Roundup.; and Frank Benson, White
partment.
mi the general subject of ’"Honor Sobut one have been developed from abso
change of dinner guests and establish
Pine.
dsthptf*
Hosts of the parly were: Dr. H. A
lutely green material, several of them
ing a policy of exchange of guests at
Comparative scores for the season
Frofr*sor Scheucb gave a' dinner in
Bolton, superintendent; Dr. Edward
never before having had a track shoe
fraternity dances are some of the things
have been:
President Elliottrs lionor at the Coun
Lieu ranee, senior resident physician;
Dr. Edward C. Elliott
on.” The freshmen were trained along
sponsored by the Council.
Cabs 0, School of Mines a t Butte 6.
try dub Monday night, after which
Mr. Dickerson, secretary; Miss Floss
with the Varsity squad. A lot of
A movement has also been Initiated
Former Chancellor
Cubs 7, State College Freshmen 19.
M: life h r fepkiM .
Tu Kirlee, supervisor of the receiving
credit must go to “Scotty" Martin who
toward Inter-fraternity cooperative
Cobs 26, State Normal a t Dillon 0.
hospital; -Miss Mary R. Pelersdorf
helped the Frosh greatly, according to
buying which promises to bring bene
Cubs 68, Fort Missoula 0.
supervisor of the women's department: Leaves With FgtBily After School Coach Adams.
ficial .^results to member Greeks.
i In basketball, 10 men earned num
and -Dr.' Ctoowley, *ssistant 'tvsWeut
The following men have curbed their
“Officers of the - Council for tb h r
C l o s e s This
erals. They were John Larimer, Miles
physician.
•numerals.In track:
year
are: Lawrence Gaughan, presi
City; Dick Fox, Billings; Lloyd An
Quarter.
Upon arrival, a t 1 o’clock, the visit
Keenan, Bills, Eckley, 190-yard dash.
drews, Big Timber; David Fitzgerald, dent; Otis Shead, vice president;-Ed
Time, 10.2.
ors were escorted through the general
mund Fritz, secretary-treasurer.
Livingston; A1 Dahlberg, Butte; Wil
Make Visit to Copper Cliff, Near Head of Botany Department Plans to clinic in which were observed char
Captalq H. J. LaCroix has been as Keenan; Bills, Eckley, 220-yard dash.
Organization
liam Walllnder, Havre; Robert Eigeacteristic/examples of paresis, demen signed with the 11th U. 8. Infantry, Time, 22.8.
Missoula
Study in Wisconsin.
man, Missoula; Louis Steensland, Big The Inter-fraternity Council is com
tia praecox, paranoia, maniac depres to bo stationed a t Fort Benjamin Har Kelley, low hurdles. Time, 22.2.
posed
of
two
delegates from eachi fra
Timber; Frank Flannlgan. Great
Evans, 440-yard dash. Time under Falls; A. Vidro, Anaconda. Lloyd An ternity on the campus. The delegates
. J. W. Severy, acting head of the Bot sion, psychosis, and other neurosis. The rison, Indiana, 11 miles from Indian
professor Robert L. Housman and
any department, will bo on leave of attendants were particularly glad to apolis. His orders are that he report 5L 220-yard dash. Time, 22.6.
drews, John Larimer and Dick Fox are: Alpha Tdu Omega, Crawford Bec
Irene Vadnskf of the School of Journal
Lowe, 440-yard dash. Time, 52.
absence for one full year, beginning at point out and explain outstanding there by September 1.
were high scorers for the year in bas kett, Oliver Wold; Delta Sigma Lamb
ism with Dean T. C. Spaulding of the
cases
as
Xbey
attracted
attention.
da, Ed Fritz, George Allen; Kappa Sig
White,
440-yard
dash.
Time,
52.
Captain LaCrolx expects to leave
the end o f thit quarter. He .will go to
ketball.
School o f Forestry have started a strnly
The
group
was
greatly
-impressed
220-yard
run.
Time,
2
flat.
Mile
run.
ma, F. A. Woods, Ellsworth Nelson; Phi
here
with
his
family
about
June
16,
Wisconsin where he w ill study -plant
of. the ghost towns of this region.
with thejSxtreme cleanliness of the in- and spend a three month's leave of time, 4:40.
Delta Theta, Ray Lewis, Bob Allen Phi
physiology.
Their first trip was to Copper Cliff,
Housman
W
ill
Give
Sigma Kappa, Tony Moe, Bob Hendon;
Watson, 880-yard run. Time, 2 fla t
Assistant Professor C. W. Waters stitutlon mid the pervading atmosphere absence in the South. During that
an old abandoned mining town about
of
sympathy
and
understanding
wMcb
time they will visit his parents in Mile run. Time, 4:33. Two-niUe run.
Addresses in Butte Sigma .Alpha Epellon, Harold Dean,
will be acting chairman during -Sev
86 miles cast of Missoula. There Js
seemed-g|a>arent
with
the
attendants
Time,
10:10.
Carl Walker; Sigma Phi Epsilon,
Memphis, Tenn. “I f my Stations dur
ern's absence. :
only one person living in Copper cliff
and phfMcians toward the patients. ing the rest of my army career," said
Glenn, 880-yard run. Time. 2:7.
Professor Housman, of . the School Lawrence Gaughan, Archie Grover.
now and he Stays there only during
Throughout the entire inspection only Captain LaCrolx, “are as pleasant as
Taylor, Breshears, and Andrews, all of Journalism, will give three ad | The new delegates of Sigma Chi are
the summer.
Fraternity Initiates
a/few violent cases were seen.
dresses in Butte Thursday and Friday Jimmy McNplly and Virgil Lockrldge.
they have been during the time I have over 5 feet 7 Inches In high jump.
At
1
:39
an
.abnndant
and
delicious
The last regular meeting of the year
Walllnder, hugh hurdles. Time, 17.’ of this week. Before the Rotarians, he
And Holds Election
spent here in Missoula, then I have
dinner
.was
served
to
the
students
in
Low
hurdles.
Time,
20.8.
Pole
vault
will speak on “Journalism Betrays the will be held a t the Sigma Phi Epsilon
Indeed a great .deal to look forward to."
NOTICE.
the target dining room which was as
Height,
10
feet
6
Inches.
House
Wednesday night The Coun
Truth."
Thursday
evening
he
will
ad
Captain LaCrolx came here August
; Kappa Kappa Pal, music fraternity,
spotless as the cleanest operating room.
The above are only those who have dress B'nal Brith on “Jews in Ameri cil will meet the first day of Freshman
19, 1925, from the Philippine Islands
A special penior convocation will be initiated the following men in: o its
After dinner the women’s wards, the
with the commission tsf first lieutenant- ,so far earned their numerals. Today, can Journalism." His third will be |Week next fall to adjust rushing mat
fanks Sundaymorning :Pu»'.ley Brown
held Tuesday, June«?, at 11 o'clock.
children’s:, ward and the men's wards
ters that may arise.
Since then he has been promoted to Thursday and Saturday will be the on “The Isolated Jew.”
At this time all seniors.will be given -Carl Erickson, and Willard Alena.
were inspected, after which the group
final chances ,for Freshmen to com
instructions and information concern | New officers were aUfiil,elected for gathered in a large room where A dis tho rank of captain/ In addition to pete for numerals. Of the squad of
ing thei different commencement week next year including George Dov’ng lob. play and instructive explanation .-was his other duties as instructor,, he has over 20 men, there are several who
been'supply officer to the local B. O.
president; Vernon Hoven.v vice pvesiprograms. Classes will be excused for
made of wgprescntative coses. At 5:30
show promise •of future development
T. C. encampment.
dent; Dudley Brown, secretary and
Three men, Watson, White and Evans,
ftcnlora oniy. it Is very Important that treasurer; and. Bill Brown, correspond the party departed for Missoula
The
hospital
authorities
are
always
are In line for the cup given by Coach
all seniors be there.
e n t for The Baton, fraternity pa.^r. •
glad to open the hospital up to Inspec
Stewart for the most outstanding work Director William Angus Announces Complete Cast for Shakes
tion to the University psychology de
done in track. This cup will be award
pearean Production June 7.
ed about June 10.
partment;^ which avails -students/ the
best local/opportunity for observation
“ Midsummer Night’s Dream,” a Shakespearean comedy to ba
of actual illustrations.
given for May Fete June 7, is now nearly ready for presentation.
President Clapp and “Burly” Miller
11/
L> r . . * T ,
Casting for this production is completed and all participants are
Will Be Honor Guests.
New Form o f Debate Inaugurated Last Year at Bozeman to Be Con !LINE ADDRESSES BANKERS
W eek S h e l d T t l p s engaged in rehearsal. Director William Angus selected the folAT STATE MEETING HERE
tinued This Year.
-—— ■■■■- .
lowing personnel for the speaking parts:
South Hall rngn plan to hold their
I R. Ch line, dean of the School of
The second annual State Extemporaneous debate contest will Business Administration, spoke yester annual banquet Wednesday. May 28. T w o Groups G o Out, Accompanied b y T h e s e u s ....... i....... ...... ....M a r io n H o b b s
The honor guests present will be Pres
Professors Skecls and Clark,
Egeus „ ......
• . T,l» Maury Pharmacy Students
be held in the Little Theater auditorium next Monday evening at day dn tkjii “Economic Future of West
ident C. H. Clapp and J. E. Miller,
Demetrius — ».«— ^.....^...Zahlla Snyder
E n joy Annual Outing
8 o ’clock. This form o f debate? new in Montana, is proving ex ern Montana” at the annual meeting of dean of men. Entertainment will be
Professor Dorr Skeels o f the For* Quince — ....... ............ Gretchcn Gaybaxt
tremely popular. It wasinaugurated last year; at Bozeman. The the Montana Bankers* association held furnished by talent in the hall A estry school has taken his class in Snug ------- ----— --------.Gertrude Shauer
here.
great deal of preparation is being made Silviculture fo r a week's field trip into Bottom ,.7........ ...... ......Harriet Iaontbcr
topic of the debate, which is always on some phase o f the Ameri
Kappa Psi, the Pharmacy fraternity,
Members of Mr. Wallin's Credits and
— Esther Edwards will leave on their sixth annual outing
can foreign policy, is stated by Pr. David J*. Barrows, head of the Collections' class attended the meeting and everything is being done to promise the Swap river territory. The members Flute
I the boys a good tlme^ . Jack Toole will o f the class will spend their time Starveling
--------Evelyn
Blaeser
Friday morning and will return - Sun
Department of Political Science yat the University o f California.
In the afternoon a t the Missoula Coun- {act as toastmaster.
studying the white pine aud fir and Hprmia .~.*.~^.^~~~Margaret Brown day evening. This year they will camp
tryClub.
The debaters do hot learn the spe-W"".........'V'"' 1- — ■
. —— 1
large stands o f timber. They arc ex- Helena
Rliea Traver a t the. upper part of the Rock Creek
dtlc subject of tho debate until I n S t u f l j t e r , Will U n t i e
pected to return Sunday.
Oberon ---- ------------------- Fay McCollum country.
NOTICE.
boar, before the debete commence,
^
„
” m u tia v e
Masquers W ill Have
Seniors o f the Forestry school, ac- Titania
— ....Helen Scott
About fifteen members, pledges and
when it p i drawn from a sealed en
Banquet at Palace
Margaret Angus
Central^Board meets today at 6
Picnic This Thursday companled by Professor Fay .G. Clark P u c k _____...— ..
alumni will make up the party.'
velope. According to Hugh Lindsey,
o f the Forestry school, are spending Lysander ...... — ----------------Edna Talt
o'clock
in
Main
ball.
All
new
member*
amusement in the way of games, horse
debate coach, tbln lends an air of-Jni
the week on a field trip Into Northern Phllostrate
—...... —Gertrude Jaquetb.
shoes and fishing will be provided.
formality to the drtato «o<l 1 M
'
* $ 5 ^ » “ h* be there. *This Is the first meeting of
At 3 :30 Thursday afternoon more Idaho and Washington.
Snout —r~...~.j,EmmaFearl McCormick
“No women, booze or firearms will be
Olvo to I apoutancfty which la o ra lly g “ ” ?
wl" , boW g a f f ' 1? the new bgard.
than.
50
meml&rs
of
the
Masquers
and
A
Fairy
....
Margaret
Ruth
Rennison
CARL WALKER, A. 8. U. M. Proa
allowed," stated Dean C. E. Mollett.
miming from the more formal typo i p‘ ^
H “J h
? " <1:30„ in , ' bt
guests will depart for the Rattlesnake,
debate
* ;
■
Palace Hotel banquet room. Member*
Hippolyta wifi be played by Betty
where they will enjoy their first an
’
| 11
J of ibe class will be called on for aflerTdlrence
who
was
selected
as
May
nual picnic.
Hn^reraitjr team will be com? dinner speeches and. following these.
Queen in the recent elections. The Dorms W ill Close
7 CORRECTION.
Complete arrangement! hare been
IKM04 of Albert Erlekaoo, Harold VUx- danelog *111 bo enjoyed. Xl.efc ban
girls who compose the chorns of sing
Between Quarters
made by the committee, which Is head
terald and a third membpr who will g U , have become n popular fetttu
ing fairies were selected by Dean DeDean .3.'. c Spaulding of the
ed by Bill Crawford. Excellent plans
be .elected later from the foliowlpg Hon In Mr. Undaoy'a .classes1 -rh,
Loss Smith.
Former
Law
Professor
Is
Appointed
School of-Forestry wishes to correct
for. entertainment have been arranged
freebman debater,: Grant Kellcber. committee In oliafge of the. affair .on
Residence balls are to bo dosed for
Acting Head of Law School.
a statement made in last week's
Tho University Symphony orchestra
by BiU.Stown. The program of events
Edward A exander and Benjamin ri,t, of Cyril Wilson, chairman; B:tUo
Kaimln.^tbc forestry school field
under the direction of Prof. A. H. tho brief period between tho end oC
will start a t 4 :30 with a tag football
the
spring quarter and thte beginning
?
U T n i "*'* 8-eko Klltoy and Ed D um nlt I:
trip made by the seniors into North*
Word has. been received fjom the Welsherg will provide the Mendelssohn
'° ™ °f H
f* lb ,t e*ctl '^ * k" “» la their wi»h that any member, of the ern Idaho and Washington was ald- game between the Flatfcet and Black
of tho summer session for necessary
music
for
the
overtures
and
incidental
University
of
Washington
rbat
Leslie
head Indiana A mammoth track and
al owed to chooae hi. own ride. A, n clash during the fall or winter fliinrtc
c<b not by trucks furnished by-the
field meet will be held and all those J. Ayer, professor In the Law school music. The first fairy solo will be renovating and repairing, according to
eonaeinenee t'mrcr.lty M M
may conrider thcmwltc* eordUUy L ito d
Forestry'school as the Kairain stat
events
of the meet arc the three-legged here several years ago, had been ap sung by Gladys Price and tho second Curtis Barnes assistant in the nuin2
,
I 11 B
l | h «he provision that they pay thrir ed, hut by trucks furnished by the
race, standing broad spit, blindfold pointed acting Dean of the Washington fairy solo rendered by Nan Walsh.
tenance department. Since the tim!
H
B
H
i f l B B B B M -**- » S # former m ™ £ m >,ho United States Forest Service under
The girls of the cast are engaged in is so short much of the work necessary
80 yard dash, ball and chain walking Law school While a t Mur tana. Mr.
wlw “
p t to attend will notify any memler
a cooperative agreement with the
Ayer was ^prominent •:in Law school making their own costumes for this annually will have to be postponed
match,
and
a
tug-of-war.
After
dinner,
bettapeaher .. gttea an award !,:ed of the committee before
this after
School og^Porestry.
the new initiates will entertain the activities and published a bulletin on production to be given Saturday after
noon* they will be token ciuc of.
until the end .of the summer session.
noon, June 7, a t 8:15 o'clock*
members.
“The Libel Law of Montana."

Freshmen Earn
N u m e ra ls in
T ra ck Events

Psych Class Visits
State Insane Asylum

CAPTAIN LA CROIX
W I L L M OVE TO
FORT IN INDIANA

START STUDY OF
Severy Has Absence
DESERTED TOWNS*
Leave Next Year

MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM IS
ALMOST READY FOR PRESENTATION

SECOND ANNUAL EXTEMP DEBATE
CONTEST TO BE HELD HERE JUNE 2

South Hall Annual
Banquet Is Tomorrow

FotCStetS Leave on

Leslie Ayer Is Made
Dean at Washington
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Frosh Edition
RESH M AN students in the School o f Journalism make
their debut with today’s issue o f the Kaimin. While to
our readers^it is merely another Kaimin, and perhaps
not up to the usual standard, at that, with us it is an occasion
of pride, intermingled with not a little anxiety.' But anyhow,
we hope you like it.

F

Is It W o rth It?

Mortar Board Banquet.
Mortar Board, senior women’s hon
The Spanish Club picnic was the
orary society, held form al initiation
real thing as picnics go . . . rain and
for new members at noon Sunday.
everything.
Those initiated w ere: Marlon Cline,
Mary Louise Davenport, Marlon Hobbs,
Popular Definitions You Should
Jean Paterson, Fay McCollum, Frances
Know—Caropusology, a no-credit course
Ruckman,- Marjorie Stewart, Rhea
Including astronomy and dramatics-*
Trarer and Thelma Williams. Follow
studied by couples.
ing initiation a banquet was held at
the Chimney Corner. Faltho Shaw
Bleached tie. This disease is seldom
acted as toattmistress and called u; on
fatal and Is more prevalent in the
Mrs. C. H. Clapp, Helen Maddoek, Olgs
spring.
Hammer, and Mary Louise Davenport
fo r toasts.
Library. This is the Campusology
classroom. All field trips begin from
Sigma Kappa Format
here.
Sigma Kappa sorority held its an
nual Installation formal Saturday night
at the Elk’s temple. Red lighting e f
fects werer used as decorations, and
attractive programs were given to the
guests a s favors. Mope Dickinson’s
orchestra furnished the music. Chap
Cramming—nuf said.
erons were Dean and Mrs. R. 0 . Line.
Professor and Mrs. G. D. ShallenbergW hat became o f all that studying er, Miss Esther Larsen, Professor Hast,
and Mr. and Mrs.'Palmer,
you promised to do this quarter?

Week Ending, another disease that
is seldom fatal- unfess the first word
changes spelling and the whole term
is applied to an otherwise good record.

FROM BAD TO VERSE—
“Take back the heart thou f a vest/*
She looked not at the* giver,
For he was but the butcher’s boy.
And she had ordered Uver.

Memorial D ay
NCE again Memorial Day is here and with it should
come a realization o f the great significance o f the
day. W e should greet it, not with a spirit o f mourning
our dead soldiers, but o f praising them. In the hurry and
bustle o f life we too easily forget the dead, or remember
them only with a sense o f loss instead o f gratitude.
While time has been diminishing the reasons fo r grieving
over our dead heroes, it has been increasing the reason for
praising these men and honoring them.
The soldiers that fought and died in the Civil W ar, for
whose memory Memorial Day was first started, went into
it with the hope that, if not they, we might see a nation once
again united. They thought not o f themselves, but o f their
country and the service they might do for her. Something
o f this spirit which has'been with the soldiers who fought
for the United States in her conflicts since the time o f the
Civil W ar should be in us.
W e once read, “ Memorial Day is our most unselfish and
patriotic holiday. It is all very well to speak o f the * spirit
o f giving’ at Christmas, but young America cannot help
‘dwelling just as fondly on the spirit o f getting. Thanksgiv
ing means thanks, but it also means turkey. Fourth o f July
the accepted day o f patriotism, is too much embellished with
fireworks and pink lemonade to be reminiscent o f heroes.
On May 30 let us bow our heads a. moment in. thankful
prayer f o r America’ s sons who died in h er.cause.— D. K .

O

NOTICE.
Action on a fire insurance policy
suit to reform contract and fo r 15,00
loss nnder policy, will be taken Tbnrs
day night, 7:80, at the Law building.
Lawrence Gaughan and Shitlev
Williams are attorneys for the plain
tiff, and Francis Elge and C.iav Crippen are attorneys fo r the defendant

K E L L E Y ’S

After three quarters In the R. 0 . T.
C., we are heartily in favor o f dis
armament.

I f the cigarettes smoked by co-eds
were placed end on end they would be
a nuisance.

will help you keep that good
appearance.
Under First Natl. Bank

Delicatessen Service and
Lunches
Starting the First o f June
All soft drinks and ice cream,
candy, cigars, and cigarettes.

DRUGS AND GROCERIES.
University Grocery

Is Giving

Silk Full-Fashoned
Hosiery
Regular $ 1 .9 5 at $ 1 .5 0

Kappa Delta sorority entertained
about fourteen high school rushecs at
A-Treasure Hunt Sunday. The Jurat'
started at the chapter house and con-

Graduation Day
is close a t hand
Whether your choice be a Watch or D ia
mond or some other suitable gift o f Jew
elry, we request the pleasure o f showing
you our gifts.

and

Borg Jewelry and
Optical Co.

G ood tobacco

in a pipe
That’s what you want!
H Y do you hunt high and low
and everywhere; when. all the
time here is good tobacco waiting to be
smoked in your pipe? W hy not dis
cover Edgeworth and be done with
your hunting?
Light a pipeful o f Edgeworth. Roll
on your tongue the fall-bodied smoke
that never bites and is always cool.
Taste the Edgeworth flavor—the flavor
that never changes. Learn for yourself
why Edgeworth is the choice o f so many
critical smokers all around the world.
You simply must meet Edgeworth
somehow. Buy a can o f it, or borrow
some, or let us send you several pipe
fuls, free, just to taste. Use first the
coupon and then restraint until the
postman cornea with the Edgeworth.
You'll bless the day, for good tobacco
in a p ip e is what you want.

W

1

Edgsworth Is a cartful
blend of good tobacco*
' triteted especially lot
pipe smoking Its quality
andflavor npvorchango.
Buy Edgeworth any
where. in two forme—
"Ready Rubbed** and
"Plug Slice”—15j! pock
et package to pound hu
midor tin.

KELLEY’S CIGAR STORE

JACK SO N B A K E R Y
AND DELICATESSEN
114 X. Broadway—Phone 3788

Cold meats, salads, cottage
sheese, home baked beans, sand
wiches for picnic lunches.
Open Evening, and Sunday!

Have Everything for Your
Good Appearance

S U I T S '—

HATS —

CAPS —

S H IR T S — K N IC K E R S —
BREECHES —

BOOTS —

OXFORDS

EDGEWORTH
S M O K IN G

TOBACCO
------

LARUS St BRO. CO.

100 8 .32d St., Richmond, Va.
ITl try yout Edgeworth. And I’ll try
it in a good pipe.
Ntme_

Town and State
.
Now lot the Edgeworth com et V31

MAKE

M E M O R IA L D A Y
More Pleasant
Taka a

G R IZ Z L Y T A X I

ROOT BEER GARDENS
1121 Helen Ave.
Phone 5584
W e Deliver. .

Phone 2662

FOX-RIALTO

FOX-WILMA

STARTING WEDNESDAY

TODAY A WEDNESDAY

" A YOUNG MAN
OF MANHATTAN”

F a n ch o n A Marco’s

Featuring

—Another Great Stage Show—
And it's the last Fanchon k
Marco "Idea** o f the season.

CLAUDETTE COLBERT
and
CHARLES BUGGLES

“TH E DANCE
O F L IF E ”

T h e N ew
Ringlette Croquignole
Permanent W ave
For O nly $ 8 .5 0
Complete

Where All the Gang Goes.

H om e Made Pastries
T H E G R IZ Z L Y
BARBERS

STARTING SATURDAY!

BARBARA

Corbin hail girls were hostesses at a
campfire picnic Saturday evening at
Orr’s park in Rattlesnake canyon.
About 10 couples enjoyed the evening.
Wilma Schubert was in charge.

Alpha X I Delta Fireside.
Wanted—Five good reasons to tell
Members o f Alpha XI Delta held a
onr fond parent why we didn’t make
“ Lilac” fireside at the chapter house
the honor roll.
Saturday n ight Music was furnished
Which brings us to our worst pun—
He—Why aren’t you dating much
now?
MEET ME AT
Him—My Checks Appeal is low.

Joe, the office man-of-parts, says
Love is like getting tight . . . glorious
while It lasts, but, Ob, the hangover.

G ra d u a tio n
G ift
S u g g e s tio n s

Delta Sigma Lambda fraternity held
Initiation at 11:80 Sunday morning-at
the chapter house. The new initiates
were George Montgomery, Mitfeouln,
and Franklin Bateman. 'A ' banquet
was held At 1 :40 in honor o f fhe gradu
ating Seniors. Talks were given by
the graduates and the new initiates

tinned, by the aid of various clast
Alpha X i Delta entertained for grad
to Orr’s Park where a picnic was held. uating members of tbs sorority ai a
Teddybears ware given as favors, and senior breakfast, held in Greenoogh
lunch was served in Individual baskets. park, Sunday morning.

ants and dirt In the food.

I

One o f the latest Items on the pro
gram o f Improvement o f the Unl /errity
la the installation o f a plpc-lln* in the
area west o f the library. Grass is to
be planted and it is planned to make
the hitherto uninviting spot as nttrac
five as the rest of the campus.

Society

Junior Proto
Tho annual Junior Prom in honor
Having absolved ourself o f alt guilt o f members o f the graduating class
we SbaU now proceed.
was held at the Winter Garden last
Friday night The hall was effective
Try These Numbers on Your Zither ly decorated in tho “Dutch’* idoa, with
A Talking Picture o f You
large baskets o f tulips in the corners,
Singing in the Bathtub
a big windmill on one side, and at one
Sunny Side Up
ond a wooden shoe where punch was
Wouldn’t That Be Wonderful ?
served. The Queen, Louise Lubrocht,
who was elected by popular tote, was
With tears In our eyes we wish to presented with a bouquet o f flowers
announce that the HEY-HEY Fever at 11 o ’clock. Mope Dickinson’s or
fo had during Track Meet has now chestra furnished tho music.
Patrons and patronesses included
turned into the real thing.
President and Mrs. C. Hi Clapp, M rs
Mildred
Stone, Dean and Mrs. R. H.
Hoping you are the same.
Jesse, Captain and Mrs. H. Jt LaCroix,
Banquets del Campo Is Spanish for Mr. and Mrs. J. H. RamskllL

T IS said that most college freshmen, at some time or
other daring the year, are apt to become discouraged with
this great gamble we call College. N ot long ago, in one
o f those collegiate institutions familiarly known as a “ bull
session,” one o f the principals, in the spell o f blues o f the
deepest indigo variety, expressed his feelings in a manner
vehement and forceful. In his estimation, the benefit re
ceived from spending four years at any institution of
higher learning was not o f sufficient value to offset the time,
the money and the effort which are put into it.
There are, perhaps, many o f onr younger people who enroll
in universities and colleges every fall, ’without the slightest
comprehension o f what it is all about. They have no desire
to learn, they are endeavoring to prepare themselves fo r no
definite purpose. With them, it is merely a four years’ loaf;
the interim which must be passed between prep school and
business. W ith these people, perhaps, the business o f four
years at a University may be a sad mistake. But with the
majority, those who are putting their level best into honest
endeavor, and those who take pleasure in forming the friend
ships which constitute such a golden part o f college life, in
our opinion, at least, the four, or five, or even six years spent
at school are well worth the price.

LOT WEST OF LIBRARY
TO BE IMPROVED

by Nat Allen's orchestra. Mrs. Lucas,
housemother, chaperoned and guests
Included Helen Everett and Kathleen
Dunn. About 80 couples were present

Springtime Madness

Published sem lweckly by tbo Associated Stadobta o f tbe Unlrartity
o f Montana.
*

^ ^ C o iisre ia^ Jtlarch -3. 1870.
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“ CORAL ID E A ”

Orange-Crush Is

sold, icy cold/atall
stands andstores in
this"Krinkly"bottle

“ HONEY”
Is the Feature Picture
STARTING THURSDAY

Starring

RAMON NOVARRO
In his Newest Picture

NANOY OARROLL

“ IN GAY MADRID”

A F U R SCARF—
fo r Q raduation

Dance Sets
Regular $ 2 .5 0 at $ 1 .9 5

F o x scarfs in red, beige, brown, silver,
whte and black. Stone marten scarfs and
baum marten chokers.

Suite 207— Third Floor
First National Bank Bldg.

Rayon Gow ns
Regular $ 3 .9 5 at $ 2 .5 0

N O R T H E R N F U R CO.

For Appointment Phone 3536

818 N. Higgins Avt.

No guessing at cooking time or oven
temperature in the new
"F L A V O R Z O N E ” O V E N
WhileTooVbswiyt the fF h w f
Zone” oven does everything the*
y ou would d o . I t automatically
turns on Rtthe right time. Then*
a u to m a tica lly , shuts itself off .
i t the right temperature. Thera
Is no guess work about
either the cooking or
the
results*.

T h e E le c tr ic R a n g e fr ith th e

527 North Higgins

Phone 2518

a u to m a tic “ f la v o r Z o n e 9* O ven *

THE MONTANA POWER CO.

THE

TUESDAY, M AY 87, 1930

UNDERGRADUATE WORK IS HELPED
BY BOOKS IN UNIVERSITY LIBRARY^
C o lle c tio n o f IS O ,0 0 0 B o o k s a t S erv ice o f S tu d e n ts; 6 2 4 M a g a d n e s

Frosh Girls Place
Sports Give Them Lead in
Many Instances.

o n Shelves*
[

“ The main object o f tbe library is
to build up undergraduate w ork," said
[ Mias W. G. Buckhoua, head librarian
! o f the Montana University library.
“ We arrange our collection o f 180,000
! books under the Dewey decimal class!|f!cation system.
According to this S c h o o l's C reative W r itin g A i d e d
I method the books are arranged togeth
B y F o u r-Y e a r S u p erv ision .
er on shelves by classes or numbers,
i o « r magazines are arranged alphabet"Montana has an intensely unique
|ically. The University subscribes .for
English department,” Miss Lucia B.
1033 magazines and there are 01 gift
Mirrielees, professor o f English, de
['subwtirotions,^ .
clared. "Creative writing is supervised
“ The library was founded in 1885 at in a different way here than in larger
Itbe ‘ same time the University was universities. Students at the Univer
i founded/ I t is supported financially sity o f California, fo r Instance, battle
by yearly appropriations. Some of to get in creative writing while here
[ the magazines which ere used most students receive a complete course In
[generally for reference work by the four years. An unusual opportunity Is
.students are magazines which are offered to freshmen in that they may
[found in the University library. Some receive instruction in essay, short
[o f these a re: The Literary Digest, story; or poetry.
|Century, Harpers, Current History,
'M ontana also has a sectional maga
! Colliers, tiro Scientific American, For
zine, T h e Frontier,’ which acta as a
um, Nation, School and Society, United
distinct spur to Interest young people
States Daily and the American mngain creative work. It Is also unusual,”
isine*.
Miss Mirrielees stated, "to find a head
' ‘There are very few rare books In
o f a department who is interested in
the library," said Miss Buckhous.
advising students intelligently where to
.“ These are kept in a separate room
send their work.
and not allowed to be taken from the
“Unlike larger colleges such as Cali
library. Stndehts are free to use them
In the library reading room. Out fornia, Montana places emphasis bn
Northwe*t and Montana history hooka tbe philosophy and aesthetics of liter
i are very Valuable. Some o f the other ature. In many Institutions a schol
iendowments are the Hyman endow arly interest Is taken in specific facta
ment, Which consists of Economics and thus minds are filled with a his
[and -Sociology books, and tbe A. J. I tory o f literature as opposed to litera
Gibson coliscticnt. The books are con ture itself.

English Department
Has Unique Features

"The English department here is also
unique because tbe student can con
centrate on one' o f five different inter
ests, public speaking and debate,
drama, creative writing, teaching, and
a general course. Hers the depart
ment gives a mors concrete and specific
[j o u r n a l i s m h o n o r a r y
training
to those planning to teach
F R IT S TO HOLD BANQUET
later on.
I Theta Sigma Phi and Sigma Delta
"Lastly,” Miss Mirrielees said, "this
hfcC^wmtiinfa and men's senior jount-1 department is unique because o f the
i l i a i fraternities, w ill hold their bah* unity with which its numbers work
•m et at Clinton Wednesday evening at together.”
l r o'ddtk. About 35 are expected to

stantly-mended and kept in condition.”
I Miss Buckhons lies been connected
•with the University library since 1032/1
fSlic lms general supervision and ad[mlnttj^ktton of the library.

Mm H8

Gerald Alquist was a dinner guest at
the Kappa Sigma house Friday.

SPANISH CLUB.
Members and guests o f tbe Spanish
!ilnb attended their annual picnic Satirdsy afternoon at Orr's Park. Lunch
vaa served at 4 o'clock and the afterloop' was spent in singing Spanish
tonga, Quests o f the club were Mr.
ind Mrs, Thomas sod Mr. and Mrs.
tisdboff. This is the huft activity’ of
he%htb fo r thfs yeat.
Sunday dinner guests at North hall
ncluded Frances filge, Erma Bowman,
ind Pauline Grafton.

The T U R F
IS
A TOling Station
for Hungry Students
HAMBURGERS
AND GILT TOP BEER
Across from Mlssoulian

THOMPSON & MARLENEE

A Portable Typewriter
for Graduation
Typewriter, Rented

Class History

AFTER THE

SH O W OR DANCE

Teeth should be seen
and not hurt
T hat’s the difference be
tween good dentistry
and bad.

_P«geThrM

Watchman, “D id you happen to notice
that out o f the 18 Masquers plays,
freshmen had parts In 18 o f them?
Out o f the 104 character roles in-the
Reminiscences,/of the Glass o f 1988
plays 44 were taken by Frosh. Pretty
were in order yesterday when Time
good for a starter. Some o f them bad
; and the Watchman o f the University
several roles In difference plays..”
campus were talking together. Small
“And don't forget debate work,” said
events and big ones claimed their at
Time. Sterling Stapp, B. Alexander,
tention and s o m e forecasting was done
Clyde McCall, Grant Kelleher, B. Hope
by both o f them, |
and Lee Rhelm distinguished them
'T h e Class o f '88 is gradually chang
selves iu that”
ing color, isn’t It?” questioned tbe
“ Oh, well, green meadows or wher
Watchman. "Last fall, In spite o f the
fact that it waa a dry year, they must ever they came from,” said Time, as
have come from; the traditional green he again took up his vigil in Main Hall
meadows.. They surely lived up to the tower, “ I hare a hunch they are going
to be fine Sophomores. The way they
color o f their caps.”
*
“ Yes," replied Time, “ I’ll have to ad won the tug o f war tells me so, I t
mit they were green, bat. X never saw takes a year o f college life to determine
a Freshman c la s s that'w asn’ t. Any what they are made of. It’s pep and
way, *33 is coming VP’ *nd
too, If good old Montana spirit that we need
w h it they have already done has any here dnd they have it, so they qualify
to stay here three more years.”
thing to do with ft.”

Metropolc Barber Shop
Basement B & H Jewelry Shop
Fine Haircutting la Our Specialty.

Drop in at

F or a Toastee and
Fountain Service

Sigma Kappa sorority entertained, at
its annual senior breakfast in Greenough park Sunday morning. The break
fast was given in honor o f the gradu
ating seniors and gifts were presented
to them.

Free Developing!
Glossy prints at no extra >
charge.
Prints 4c, 5c, and 6c each

W h en Y o u Return
N ex t Fall
W e will be here to serve
yon as we have served stu
dents for many years past.
Good eyesight is one of
your most valuable assets.
Let ns help you to pre
serve It.

tn before 9 a. m., out at 5 p. m.

BARNETT
O P T IC A L CO.

Harkness D rug Store
Corner Pine and Higgins
Phone 8281

WHY NOT USE

FLORENCE
L A U N D R Y CO.

R A I L W A Y E X P R E S S S E R V IC E

The Students' Laundry

In Getting Your Trank Home?
No charge for picking it up at your residence.
No charge for delivery at destination i f you live within our delivery
limits.
No charge for valuation up to $60.00.
We make .a reasonable charge for rail .transportation only—which you
pay us at cither end.
Phone 2547 and let ns take the responsibility o f getting
YOUR TRUNK HOME.

NEW VICTOR RECORDS

R A I L W A Y E X P R E S S A G E N C Y , IN C .

Dial 2302

Promises—F ox Trot
On a Blue and Moonless Night— Fox
Trot
Waynes King and His Orchestra
I’d Go Barefoot All Winter Long
Thank Your Father
Helen Kano
Singing a Vagabond Song
Strike Up the Band
The Revellers
I l ik e T o D o Things F or You—Fox
Trot
Happy Feet—Fox Trot
Leo Reisman and Hia Orchestra
You’re the Sweetest Girl—Fox Trot
lik e a Dream—Fox Trot
The High Hatters
I ’se Regusted
Cheek and Double Check
Amos ’o ’ Andy
The Stein Song— Fox Trot
'
St. Louis Blues—Fox Trot
Rudy Vallee and H is Orchestra
When I'm Looking at You (The
Rogue Song)
The White Dove (The Rogue Song)
Lawrence Tlbbett
The Rogue Song (The Rogue Song)
The Narrative (The Rogue Song)
Lawrence Tlbbett
It Happened in Monterey—Walts
Song o f the Dawn— Fox Trot
George Olson and His Orchestra■
The Music o f Rudolph Friml, Com
plete on Five Records with Album*

DR. V. R. JONES

Phone 3247

Dickinson Piano Co.

Phone 5484

619 8. Higgins

Victor Dealer o f Missoula

D o n 't F a il to R e g is te r

Monaghan
FOR

Congress
Final Voters’ Registration Date
May 29
Students From Other Counties May Be Registered by
Consulting the Olerk and Recorder o f Missoula. County.

Paid for b r ‘‘Honoghttn for Congress Otnb."

Appointments arranged to
eliminate conflicts with classes.
Open Evenings

GIFTS FOR GRADUATES
Books
Kodaks
Fountain Pens

KAIMIN

The freshman women had class
teams In all sports this year, many of
which are worth recognition.
The
swimming team was made up o f eight
freshman girls, captained by Helen
Thompson. Tw o University records,
the 20-yard free-style and the relay,
were broken.
Leola Stevens and Olive Lewis o f
the freshman hockey team were chosen
for the all-star team.
The frosh took second place In
the interclass basketball tournament.
Three o f their members, Mildred
Woods, Veronica Staaf and Elizabeth
Brophy, were selected fo r the women’s
all-star basketball team fo r 1980.
"They have the pep, all right,” joined j
Tbe frosh fencing team coto posed o f in the Watchman./ ” 1 don’t suppose:
Jeanne Cunningham, Anne and Jane you missed the way they painted the I
Bateman won the fencing tournament
M the night before the Mount S t
from the sophomores.
Charles game, o r how they rang the
In track and baseball the frosh bell when they had ihe chance. They've
teams have recently been chosen. Tbe
come to the top 111 spite o f Bear Paw
baseball team lost to the sophomores
paddles.”
in the first interclass game o f the
"W ell, they have' some real leaders
season Friday. Tbe finals o f base
to blaze tbe trait Look at Wyman
ball and the interclass track meet will Zachary.
He was their temporary
bfe held on Field Day, May 28.
class president latl fall. Then Don
There were eight entries from the |
Wellman took h li place, with Violet
freshman class fo r the elimination Long as vice president, John Be van as
tournament in tennis. The last game I
secretary, John Cnrtls as treasurer
o f this tournament was held Monday I
land William Foster, Central Board
between Jane Bateman and Alice Lane.
delegate. Violet Long had charge of
The final* w ill be played o ff Field Day.
the Freshman dance January 10.”
Seems to iqe they’ve been success
NOTICE.
ful at everything” chimed in the
Btudents who wish to try out for
frosh or varsity football next rear
RAINBOW BARBER SHOP
must file petitions with tbe Registrar
AND BEAUTY PARLOR
immediately. Certificates o f eligibility
must be handed in with tb'.ee petitions
The Barber Jlhop D e L u xe fo r
Ladles and Gentlem en
W ho Care.
Onr Work la our Best
136 Higgins
W. H. Dobsloff
Recommendation.

An Old Hat Is Like a
GOOD FRIEND
Let Us Renew Your Friendship.

MISSOULA HAT GLEANING
A SHOE SHINING PABLOR

MONTANA

.off the springboard it's

fORM /

Diaries
Pictures
Memory Books

GRADUATION CARDS

McKAY ART GO.

L IS T E R
T Y P E W R IT E R
S E R V IC E
132 E. Broadway

Phone 2457

One Way to
iiii u a a
cm A

In Economics

Fountan Pens
Desk Sets
Montana Banners
Montana Blankets
Montana M em ory Books
Montana Crest Stationery
Monrana Pennants
Pillow T o p s
Fraternity Crest Stationery
W hile this is not a correspon
dence course, and while
“ riches” are not guaranteed
after one lesson, here is an
“easy way to sere money in
your spare time I” Requisites
are—a J, C. Penney Store
nearby and a small allow
ance! All enrolled students
receive generous savings with
every purchase!

A SSO C IA TE D
STUDENTS’
STO RE

J.C . PEN N EY OQ

Oive a Oitt That W ill Make 'em Remember
the Good Old School Days,

in a cigarette it's Ta ste
G e t t i n g d o w n t o brsas t i c k s , » d g u w t e

it a smoke— made end bought for your own
enjoyment.
Bnt between* just something to smoke, and
tobacco character, richness, delicate atoms—
in short, something to la su — v t i u that’s the
d iffe re n ce that accounts for Chesterfield’s evermounting popularity—

“TASTE above everything

/

THE

Pag6 Fouf

VANDALS DEFEAT GRIZZLIES IN Four M en Star
DUAL TRACK MEET AT MOSCOW In Individual
Distance, 172 feet 9

third.
Nelson Breaks State High Idaho.
Iflchcs.
Jump Record.
Jirond ■ jump—HJort, Idaho,' first;

Intercollege Baseball
W on by Business A d

TUESDAY. MAT 2T. 1930
J. E. Murphy, state purchasing agent, j

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
AND BEAUT? PARLOR
We cut your hair to suit you
Corner Higgins and Broadway
PHONE 3469

. FOUND.
Man’s pocket -watch. Loser may visited the campus F^idsy/m bnslnesg. jkappa house Sunday weror I/wene
have same by calling at South hail While here be conferred with T> G Fisher, •Irene Vadnais and Margaret
kitchen and Identifying; i
Swearingen, maintenance engineer. — |Johpson.

Football Men W ork
On Dornblaser Field

On Tour Fishing and Outing Trips Take Along

a t the

MISSOULA CLUB
Beer and Hamburgers
Now that you’ve tried the rest, try the best.

Y ou r g o o d d eed
fo r tod ay

Much improvement wotk has beer
done on Dornblaser field during the
past week, with football men doing th"
work. Over 40 carloads of soil havu
been hauled and dumped oo the field
Grass will be planted this week. By
next fall Coach. Stewart claims the
gridiron should be in good condUlor.
for football.
NOTICE.
Kappa Tau will bold a meeting In
Room 107, Main hall, Wednesday at
5 o'clock, to elect officers for the com
ing year.
CARL M’FARLAKD, Pres.

Missoula’ s House o f
Quality and
Wholesome F ood

th a t refreshes

FRESHNEATS
DA-CO

LW TK f
Granthmd a ie «
Fu m m
g p w m d w p l i M ^ U w C«U
C1iiIii< ii i T r t r j ffedMMb^

Packed Meat Products

IO 1SO 10 1 1 pm. Castern D aylight

S atingT H nie' ** *■ 1C *M > t o
Coast NBC N *«w ark^—*—

J. R.DAILYCO.

No matter how busy you are—how hardyou
work or play— don’t forget you owe your*
self that refreshing pause with Coca-Cola.
You can always find a minute, here and
there, and you don’t have to look far or
wait lone for Coca-Cola. A pure drink of
natural flavor*—-always’ready for you—
ice-cold— around the corner from any
where. Alonewith millions of people every
day, you’ll mid in; Coca-Cola’s wholesome
refreshment a delightful way to well-being.
Tbe Coca Cols Cw if u y . Attat*. C*.

W. FRONT

You Can Buy Your Blue
Suit During Our

Blue Suit Week
for

Radio Music

$39.50

you m ay pay $30, $35 or $45, depending upon
your preference.
-bu t, n o matter which price you pay for your Blue
Suit, you can rest assured you are getting the great

CALL 5462
Trunk, Furniture and Piano
Moving
Prompt Service

Anderson Transfer Co.

DO y o u KNOW?

est value in America.
-the greatest assortment o f sizes and styles in Blue

the sport shop
• p o is a r iij

MAH

MAH

OUR COLS ROOT BRERS
A N D MALTED MILKS

W ill Keep You on the
Good Side o f Old Sol.
MAH

MAH

Suits for you ng men and men that w e have ever
presented.
-styled b y Lord Rochester, the forem ost dic
tator o f fashions for well-dressed men.

That Billy Hyde now has
a Beauty Parlor in con
nection with the shop.! An
old friend is operating.
M. L. Smith will greet
you.

PALACE H OTEL
B A R B E R SHOP

Dinner guests at the Phi Sigma

T ra ck M eet

Seven Men Receive
Minor Sports Letter

344 Plymouth

KAIMIN

The Business Ad school baseball
team won the inter-college baseball
tournament which ended last week.
The Business Ad team held a safe lead
throughout the tournament
Second
Grover, Morrow, Evans and place w as won by the Forestry school
Although
the
last
game
o
f
the
tourna
Watson Were Features
ment was to have been played today,
Last Friday.
between the Lawyers and th& Pharma
cists, because o f the tests being con
ducted in the Law school, it was found
Individual track meet held a t Dornnecessary to cancel the game.

Flint, Montana, second; Belsher, Idaho,
third. Distance, 21 feet 7% inches.
A Grizzly track team, conceded to
Two-mile run—Heath, Idaho, first
bare the advantage over the University
Blalceslcc, Montana, second; Roberts,
of Idaho team, w a s‘badly defeated in
Idaho, third. Tithe, 10:13.9.
the dual meet at Moscow yesterday by I
Relay-W on by Idaho, (Mason,
a score of 84-47. Tho victory gave W H H H B S B i _ - H
,
,
.
.
.
„
&
«««
HJort,
Belsher,' StoweU). Time, 3:47.0.
Vandals their first Pacific Coast con- [
l,lager field last Friday was featured
ference win. The Idaho team won
by Archie Grover’s fast time In the
every track event and divided* the field
half-mile run, Jimmy Morrow's recordevents.
breaking broad jump, and the 440
sprinted by Evans, a freshman. Wat
Although conditions were near per
son, also a freshman, turned In the
fect, no' fast time was made in any
event. Archie Grover running against Award Three for Swimming, Two for best time of the season in the mile.
Results of the events Were :
StoweU of Idaho . furnished the one
Tennis and Golf.
' 100-yard dash: Parmenter first, Bills
big thrill of the meet when they spflntand Keenan second. Time 10.
ed the last quarter; of the half grille
Minor sports letters will be awarded
220-yard dash: Bills first, Keenan
side by Side. StoweU won with a lead
to seven men this year. Carr Boss,
and Eckley second. Time 22.9.
of 2 inches in 2 :01.9. 1
Harold Ruth and Bob Cooney will re
440-yaVd- dash: Evans first, White
Idaho's strength was on the track. ceive tbeir letters in swimming. Hor
In tills division the Vandals*scored atio Klirby and John Lewis earned and Lowe second. Time 51.
Half-mile: Archie Grover first,
49 points against 23»for the Grizzlies. theirs in tennis. In golf. Bob Davis
Idaho scored 85 points in field events and M. Wedum will be awarded minor White second, Watson third. Time
and Montana 21. Nelson, Grizzly high sports letters. These men have won 1:59. | j
jumper, cleared the bar at 6 feet 7-8. their 'events in intercollegiate compe Mile run: Watson first, Grover sec
ond. Time 4:35.
Inches to break the Montana record tition.
High hurdles: Priest first, Spaulding
held by Cates of Montana State a t 6
The minor sports M, smaller than
feet 1*10 Inch. „■
the regulars M, is inside a circle of second.--'Time 15.8.
Low hurdles:.K elley first, Priest
Lemp, Idaho |ophomorc, tied the silver.. -In the center of tills circle is
Idaho record in the high hurdles in another inside of which is a letter second; Time 26.2.
Broad Jump: Morrow first, Flint
:15.&
denoting the sport in which it was
second. Distance 32 feet 8 Inches.
Summaries of Events
earned.
Javelin throw: Lockwood first,
100-yard dash—Jossls, Idaho, first;
------------ Mario second. Distance 175 feet.
Hill, Montana, second; Parmcnter, \
A uthor’8 Clllb Holds
Pole vault: Allen Burke first, W.
Montana, third ; lime, 10 :1
Year’s Last Meeting Walltnder second. Height 11 feet c
One-mile—Keith, Idaho, first; G.
inches;
Crdver, Montana, second; A. Grover,
Freshmen in this meet were compet
The annual guest bight of the Au
Montana, third; time, 4:23:3.
thor’s Club was observed by a dinner ing for tbeir numerals.-- 440-yard dash—HJort, Idaho, first; a t the Florence hotel Saturday evening,
Belabor, Idaho, second,Moore, Mom May 24. This was the final meeting of
NOTICE
tana, third; time, 51:3.'
the club when the ladies Were invited
Shot put—Kershisnik, Idaho, first; to attend.
Inter-fraternity council meeting at
Jensen, Idaho, second; Page, Montana,
Professor H.' G. Merrlam was the the Sig Ep.housc .Wednesday night.
third. Distance, 41 feet, 4 inches.
LAWRENCE GAUGHAN, Pres.
tpeaker of the evening and had os his
I*olc vault—Burke, Montana, first; topic “W hat! Do you mean that Eng
Eaton, Idaho, and Lcmlre, Montana, lish has no function in college?’’
“FINEST IN THE STATE
tied for second. Height, 11 feet 6
NOTICE
CRYSTAL
inches.
BARBER SHOP
120-high hurdles—Lemp, Id a h o ,! Student Interscholastic committee
first; Spaulding. Montana, second; will held an important meeting Thurs
HOWARD PATTON, Proprietor
day a t 3 o’clock in Dean T. C. Spa tilth
Mason, Idaho, third. Time, 15.8.
Montana Building
220-yard dash-—Jossis, Idaho, first; ingV office in the Forestry scl.ocl
•—Fine Hair Cutting—
CLARENCE
POWELL,
Chrn.
Parmontor, Montana second; Samples,
Montana, third. Time, 22.2. •
High jump—Kelson, Montana, first;
LUNCH
FLORENCE H O T E L
Jones, Idaho, second; StoweU, Idaho,
BARBER SHOP
third. Six feet 7-8 Inches.
Discus—Jensen, Idaho, first; Perry,]
We specialize in student
High School Candy Shop
Montana, second; Burgher, Idaho,
hairtrinuning.
third. Distance, 131 feet, 7*4 inches.
More ahd Better for Less
Phone 3511
Half mile—StoweU, Idaho, first; A
Grover, Montana, second; Carey,* Mon
tana, third. Time, 2:01.9.
220-yard low hurdles—Alvord, Idaho,
first; Stone, Idaho, second; Thomas,
Idaho, third. Time, 25.3.
Javelin—Lockwood, Montana, first;
Mason, Idaho, second; Robertson,

BARBECU E

M f i N T A N A

—-tailored b y Michaels-Stem o f Rochester.
-from fine quality Serges, Cheviots, Unfin

Wi* A

ished Worsteds.

Scottish Tradition
-in plain effects, herringbones and other fan
A complete sports ward,
robe mayvbe assembled
.from 'the ^widejselectiori
’o f M cGregor sports wear
that} has just been re
ceived.
[Following th e f smartest
trends o f Palm Beach
and i Pinehurst,- sweaters'
‘and hose, knickers, polo
shirts, windbreakers, top
'coats ctc.-al 1, o f distinct
ive design - are awaiting,
your, approval.

cy weaves.

A Blue Suit Is Correct for Any Occasion
Except the Most Formal
For Informal Dance*

For Receptions

For Theater Parties

For Church Wear

For Home Wedding*

For Business Wear

For Graduations

For Vacation Wear

